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Abstract
Households in developing countries employ a wide range of mechanisms for making cash and in-kind (goods and
services) savings which are either formal or informal. Yet, literature on how choices about appropriate savings in-
struments are made remains scanty. We examine the patterns and choice of these saving instruments using household
data from women farmers in eastern Uganda. In particular, the paper focuses on the choice between formal cash
saving instruments like commercial banks, village savings and loans associations (VSLAs) and savings at home. A
multinomial logit model was applied to identify and quantify the effects of socio-economic factors on farmers’ choice
of different savings instruments. The results reveal that financial capital and socio-economic factors such as age, edu-
cation, farm size, and level of maize commercialisation were the critical drivers of women maize farmers’ choices of
saving in informal and formal instruments.
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1 Introduction
Saving is a key macroeconomic variable as it is a potential
source of investment and thus economic growth and devel-
opment of countries (Beckman et al., 2013); hence, featuring
in both academic and policy discussions. From an aggregate
perspective, savings help determine the supply of funds for
investment. Growth theories have shown that saving is a ne-
cessary ingredient to investment which enhances a country’s
productivity (Addai et al., 2017). Savings are also an import-
ant determinant of wellbeing at both individual and national
levels. For individuals, savings help smooth consumption
of food and non-food items in the face of volatile incomes
over time (Carpenter & Jensen, 2002). According to An-
twi & Chagwiza (2019), savings enable farmers to invest in
their farms and expand production. This ensures continuity
of production due to provision of fresh funds to grow and
act as a buffer in case of emergencies and risks in production
(Antwi & Chagwiza, 2019). Savings also improve individu-
als’ eligibility for credit from credit providers such as banks
and microfinance institutions. For these institutions, savings
mobilisation is a crucial strategy for liquidity management to
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achieve sustainability as, subject to legal and regulatory re-
strictions, they can be mobilised to generate liquidity (Beck
& Torre, 2007).
Despite the importance of savings, most households in de-
veloping countries continue to lack access to safe and sound
institutions where they can deposit their savings (Branch &
Klaehn, 2002; Kasirye, 2007; Onyilo & Adongo, 2019).
In Uganda, there are a variety of instruments available for
saving. These instruments range from formal institutions
such as banks and credit unions to less formal instruments
such as savings groups and village savings and loans as-
sociations (VSLAs). These instruments differ in important
ways that have significant micro-and macro-economic im-
plications. Yet very little is known about the micro-level de-
terminants of savings mobilisation through the various in-
struments among rural women in Uganda. In this paper,
we discuss a simple framework of choice of savings instru-
ments and provide empirical evidence from Uganda. We fo-
cus on choice between formal market savings, specifically
banks, and informal savings (i.e., VSLAs and home savings).
Though restrictive, we focus on these instruments because
they represent intermediated funds and are the most preval-
ent forms of savings in Uganda.
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Focusing on the distinction between banks, VSLAs and
saving at home is important for several reasons. VSLAs
are quite prevalent among rural women in Uganda and are
successful in meeting some specific financial needs such as
improving women access to farm inputs such as inorganic
fertilisers through vouchers, loans, or cash transfers (Allen,
2016). Further, VSLAs and informal saving group members
share a common social bond; hence, the desire to maintain
the capital embodied in those bonds, which provides incen-
tives against voluntary default (Carpenter & Jensen, 2002).
However, because informal savings groups tend to be loc-
alised, they have less ability to exploit economies of scale,
and are more vulnerable to local economic shocks that af-
fect all group members. Additionally, theft and robbery of
the savings is a significant problem. Therefore, banks are
superior on these grounds and provide some additional ad-
vantage over the informal sector for individuals. For in-
stance, banks accept savings from depositors while govern-
ment insurance reduces risks when saving are made with
banks (Tsuru, 2003). In addition, effective monetary policies
typically rely on the central bank or government control over
the banking system, which guarantees the security of sav-
ings (Friedman, 2000). The largely undeveloped informal
financial sector lacks this ability. Therefore, the connection
between informal instruments and monetary policies in the
formal sector is important since financial development re-
quires a sustainable transition from informal to formal sector
in developing economies.
Uganda is an important case to study because formal fin-
ancial institutions are less prominent in rural than urban
areas and only serve 14 % of the rural population (Uganda
Communications Commission [UCC], 2017). Furthermore,
informal financial institutions play an important role in the
rural financial service provision and serve approximately
12 % of the rural population. These numbers indicate that
Uganda’s financial system is still quite shallow. Regarding
access to finance, 62 % of Uganda’s population has no access
whatsoever to financial services (USAID, 2018). According
to a recent report on the state of Uganda population (2018),
the number of the population holding accounts in banks is
4 million or 3 % of the 12 million who were bankable in
2017 (United States Agency for International Development
(USAID), 2018) Additionally, the savings to GDP ratio is
still low at 16 % (USAID, 2018). Dupas et al. (2018) stated
that just increasing access to formal savings via basic bank
accounts using policies such as subsidizing those who open
accounts is ineffective and unlikely to improve welfare of
the rural poor in developing countries. Therefore, expand-
ing access to savings services that are tailored to the finan-
cial needs and preferences of individuals has proven to be a
more effective way of achieving financial inclusion (Dupas
& Robinson, 2013; Dupas et al., 2018). Understanding the
choice of savings instruments as well as the financial ser-
vice quality preferred by rural communities is important to
enable financial deepening. Therefore, more studies need to
focus on the saving behaviours of the rural communities in
the context of sustainable coexistence between formal and
informal financial institutions. This paper brings clarity on
the key drivers of saving in different instruments.
The analysis of rural women’s choice of savings instru-
ments is particularly important because it provides an in-
depth understanding of their saving behaviour, which is of
great relevance to policy makers and other stakeholders in-
volved in the development of the financial system in Uganda.
We do not attempt a full structural analysis of the savings
decisions of rural households because it would require mod-
elling and estimating the income processes in the borrowing
and lending environment. Our objectives are more diffident
and descriptive. First, we compare rural women that made
savings at the time of the survey and those that did not make
savings, highlighting their socio-economic differences. We
then assess the factors influencing rural women decision to
save in different savings instruments.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Random Utility Theory (RUM)
The RUM states that individuals will choose the alterna-
tive good or service that maximizes utility. Given that utility
is unobservable, people choose what they prefer and what
they do not is influenced by random factors (McFadden,
2000). The utility of a choice is comprised of deterministic
and an error component. The error component is independ-
ent of the deterministic one and is influenced by a prede-
termined distribution. This shows that it is not possible to
predict with certainty the alternative that the decision maker
will select. However, it is possible to express the probabil-
ity that the perceived utility associated with a particular op-
tion is greater than other available alternatives (McFadden,
2000). Choice-based studies are premised on random utility
model (Gujarati & Porter, 2009). Following these latter au-
thors, the utility (U) of a farmer associated with the choice
of savings platform j is expressed as:
Ui j = Vi j + εi j (1)
where, Ui j is the utility derived by the ith farmer from
choosing savings platform choice j, Vi j is the systematic
(or deterministic) component of utility and εi j is the ran-
dom/stochastic part of utility. The deterministic compon-
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ent of utility is a function of the observable attributes of
the choice alternatives and individual-specific characteristics
of the respondent i.e., a conditional indirect additive util-
ity function that can be expressed as a linear-in-parametric
Equation 2 (Gujarati & Porter 2009).
Vi j = Xi j β (2)
where X is a vector of observable attributes, while β are the
unknown parameters of the observable attributes and a series
of alternative specific constant terms to be estimated. Thus,
given a choice set (H) of alternative savings platform, the
random utility theory assumes that a rational farmer i will
choose alternative j that yields higher utility than other alter-
natives. The probability that the farmer i prefers one savings
platform j compared to the other is restricted to lie between
zero and one. The probability that saving platform j is selec-
ted by farmer i within choice set H is expressed in Equation
3:








where 0 < Pi j < 1 and j = 1, 2 and 3
(3)
Therefore,
Prob (Yi = j) = P (β0 + βixi + ... + ... βk xk) + εi
where Yi j is probability of farmer i choosing savings plat-
form j; xi is the vector of household and socio-economic
factors variables and βi is the vector of coefficients to be es-
timated.
2.2 Study area and data
The data was collected by the International Maize and
Wheat Improvement Centre (CIMMYT) based on a 2018
survey of households that had been selected for partici-
pation in a financial literacy training coordinated by CIM-
MYT under the Stress Tolerant Maize for Africa (STMA)
project. The STMA project aimed to develop improved mul-
tiple stress tolerant maize varieties that effectively address
emerging and future production challenges, while increas-
ing genetic gains and scaling-up and scaling-out of products
developed, and knowledge gained. One of the project activ-
ities focused on economic empowerment of women by en-
couraging savings mobilization to increase the purchase of
drought tolerant maize varieties. The data used in this paper
formed part of the baseline data from the women farmers that
had been randomly selected for participation in the project.
The selection process of the households for the survey in-
cluded the identification of districts where drought tolerant
maize varieties were actively promoted, and where some key
financial service providers such as the Development Finance
Company of Uganda Bank Limited (DFCU), Centenary and
Stanbic banks operated. The DFCU bank has an invest-
ment club product called investment club accounts (ideal for
group savings) while Stanbic bank has a ‘pure save’ account
plus other savings products that allow them to collect deposit
savings from households. Post Bank Uganda has a Village
Saving Loan Association (VSLA) account which is ideal
for savings by farmer groups in rural areas. Based on con-
sultations with these banking service providers three districts
were selected, namely Sironko, Bulambuli and Tororo. From
Sironko district, Sironko TC and Bhukolo sub districts were
selected, from Tororo district, Iyolwa and Magola sub dis-
tricts were selected and from Bulambuli districts, Bwikonge
and Nabongo sub districts were selected. From each of these
sub-districts 46 villages were randomly selected as shown in
Appendix I.
From each sub-district, farmer groups were selected if
they met the following criteria: (i) they had been already
formed for other previous projects and had some degree of
formalisation (concrete constitution, registration at the level
of sub-district, partial registration, order of organisation with
elected leaders); (ii) they were interested in maize produc-
tion; (iii) the majority of the members in the group were
women; (iv) they were not currently benefiting from other
development projects; (v) they had challenges in accessing
credit. A list of farmer groups meeting the eligibility criteria
were identified in collaboration with community develop-
ment officers and assistant agricultural officers. Twenty (20)
farmer groups were selected from each of the sub-districts.
From each women’s group farmers were randomly selected
for the interview which led to the selection from each of the
selected households from different villages. Detailed infor-
mation was collected that included household demographic
and socioeconomic characteristics, crop production, aware-
ness, savings and credit acquisition, production conditions
and utilisation of maize, social capital, risk attitudes, food
security, and housing conditions.
2.3 Econometric model
VSLAs, commercial banks and saving at home were the
main offered savings instruments in the study area. There-
fore, the women farmers had four alternative choices to make
with regards to where to save to maximize their utility, i.e.,
0= not saving at all, 1= saving with VSLA, 2= saving at
home, and 3= saving with commercial banks. Hence the de-
pendent variable, savings instruments, had four choices the
traditional logit regression was considered inappropriate as it
can only address the binary dependent variables. The saving
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types can be ordered in terms of efficiency, and convenience
however, because the preference varies for different farmers
as they make choice decisions based on their own character-
istics and preferences to maximize their utility. Therefore,
traditional ordinal logistic regression was found not suitable.
Multinomial logit (MNL) model which can deal with the
multiple choices and the unordered problem was preferable
for the analysis of the savings platform choice by farmers.
The model has been widely used in empirical studies with
multiple choices (Chalwe, 2011; Moturi et al., 2015). One
of the strengths of MNL model is that it has simple math-
ematical computation (Gujarati & Porter 2009). However,
MNL has the problem of independence from irrelevant alter-
natives (IIA). The IIA problem arises from the assumption
that the random errors of the residuals are independent and
homoscedastic. Therefore, the ratio of the choice probabil-
ities of any two alternatives is affected by other alternatives
which are not in the choice set (Luce, 1959; Ben-Akiva &
Lerman, 1985). An important implication of the IIA prob-
lem is that removal (or introduction) of irrelevant alterna-
tives from (into) the choice set alters the relative chances of
choosing one alternative over the other and thereby imposes
a systematic influence on parameter changes (Hausman &
McFadden, 1984). The presence of IIA problem is tested
using either the Hausman-McFadden or Small and Hsiao test
(Hausman & McFadden, 1984). Correction of IIA problem
is made by employing other statistical methods which re-
lax the assumption, these include: Multinomial Probit, Nes-
ted Logit (McFadden, 1981), and Random Parameter Logit
model (RPL) (Train, 1998).
In selecting any of the savings’ instruments options the
respondent considers the costs and benefits associated with
the use of the savings platform based on how it would lead to
maximization of their utility (Chalwe, 2011). The net benefit
to farmer i for using savings alternative j is given as Y∗i j and
is modelled as (Chalwe, 2011):
Y∗i j = Xi j β
′
+ εi j (4)
where xi j denotes the vector of characteristics of farmer i and
savings option j, β are parameters to be estimated and εi j the
error term assumed to be a logistic distribution. In Equa-
tion 4, Y∗i j is not observed; instead, observed is the choice
made by the respondents (Gujarati & Porter, 2009). Each re-
spondent will fall into the j th category, j = 0, 1, 2, 3, with
some probability. Let Pi0, Pi1, Pi2 and Pi3 be the probabil-
ities associated with these four possible savings instruments
choices available to farmers. The probability Pi j, of respond-
ents selecting a particular savings alterative depends on the
characteristics of the chooser and the choice represented by
vector Xi j with εi j assuming a logistic distribution (Wulff,
2015). This is captured by the following multinomial logit




j = 0 ε xi β
′ where j = 0...m (5)
where m = 4. The likelihood function for the multinomial
logit model can be written as (Chalwe, 2011):
L = Πni=1Pi0
yi0 ... Pi4 yi j (6)
Equation 6 gives the density function for a multinomial logit
for one observation while Equation 7 gives the likelihood
function for a sample of n independent observations with j





Taking logs on Equation 7 gives the following log likelihood
function in Equation 8 (Maddala, 1999):





Yi j lnPi j (8)
where Pi j is a function of parameters β and regressors
defined in Equation 4 with first order condition for the Max-














The probability of a farmer selecting the first option (base
category) j = 0 has been normalised to zero since all the
probabilities must sum up to 1 (Maddala, 1999). Therefore,
out of the four choices, only three distinct sets of param-
eters were identified and estimated. The probability of the
respondent using any of the alternatives instead of the base









,where j = 0, 1, 2, 3 (10)
The estimated coefficient for each choice, therefore, reflects
the effect of xi j on the likelihood of the respondent’s choos-
ing a particular savings platform relative to the reference.
While predicted probabilities provide us with information
about the direction and magnitude of the relationship, it may
be difficult to precisely determine whether a relationship can
really be established (Wulff, 2015). To further make sense
of our results, we used marginal effects. The marginal ef-
fects (ME) are defined as the slope of the prediction func-
tion at a given value of the explanatory variable and thus in-
form us about the change in predicted probabilities due to a
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Table 1: Definition and expected signs of the variables included in multinomial logit.
Unit Expected
Variable Meaning Measurement Sign
HHSIZE Household size of the farmer (No.) Continuous -
AGE Age of the woman in years Continuous +
EDU Number of years of formal schooling completed
by woman farmer
Continuous +
DIST_FINANCE Distance to financial institution (km) Continuous -
VALUE_MAIZE Value of maize harvested (UGSH) Continuous +
MAIZE_PLOT Maize plot size in ha Continuous +
FARM_SIZE Entire farm size in ha Continuous -
Financial capital
INC_1 Income allows building savings ( %) Categorical +
INC_2 Allows to save little ( %) Categorical +
INC_3 Income not sufficient to save ( %) Categorical -
INC_4 Income equals expenses ( %) Categorical -/+
Threat to food availability
DROUGHT 1=average of those that experienced drought
shocks 0= otherwise)
Dummy -
FOOD_SECURITY Dummy on food security (1= average of those
that worry having food; 0= not worry)
Dummy -
change in a particular predictor (Bowen & Wiersema, 2004).
Even though marginal effects for a multinomial model may
be complicated to derive, they have a quite distinctive and
simple form (Wooldridge, 2010). For a continuous inde-






∂Pr(y − j | Xi)
∂Xik
= Pi j (βk j − β̂i) (11)
where β̂i =
∑2
m βkm Pr (y = m | Xi) is a probability weighted
average of the coefficients for different choice combinations,
βkm (Wulff, 2015). Following this the multinomial logit
model was used and fitted into the data as Equation 12 in-
dicates:
Yi j = β0 + β1HHS IZE + β2AGE + β3EDU +
β4DIS T FINANCE + β5VALUEMAIZE +
β6MAIZEPLOT + β7FARMS IZE + β8INC1
+β9INC2 + β10INC3 + β11INC4 +
β12FOODS ECURITY + β13DROUGHT + εi j
(12)
where Yi j represents the probability of saving in the different
savings instruments. The definition, measurement, and hy-
pothesized signs of the regressors are given in Table 1. The
selection of the independent variables is informed by the lit-
erature including studies such as Bendig et al. (2009), Rahji
& Fakayode (2009) Kibet et al. (2009), Awunyo & Hassan
(2014), Zeleke (2019) and Nwosu et al. (2020).
2.4 Model diagnostic tests
Different diagnostic tests were carried out in the data,
these include, multicollinearity, heteroscedasticity and IIA
tests. The effect of multicollinearity problem is solved by
removal of highly correlated predictors with high variance-
inflating factor (VIF) in the model. The VIF values of the
estimated coefficients for continuous variables in the model
were much less than the critical values hence showing that
there was no problem of multicollinearity (Appendix II).
The presence of IIA problem was tested using the Hausman-
McFadden test. The β estimates of the savings choice al-
ternatives were not significantly different hence the model
passed the test, and it was concluded that IIA holds (Ap-
pendix III). The STATA software was used to analyse the
results.
3 Results
3.1 Respondents’ socio-economic profiles
Among the women interviewed, the average household
size was seven persons, with no statistical difference between
households that had savings and those with no savings, at
the time of the interview (Table 2). The average age for
the women farmers indicated a statistical difference between
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Table 2: Descriptive statistics by the savings status of maize farmers at the time of the study.
Full sample With savings Without savings Mean
Variable (n=360) (n=240) (n=120) difference
Household size (No.) 6.84 6.88 6.74 -0.15
Age (years) 39.92 39.77 37.16 -2.60∗
Years of education 7.55 7.52 7.61 0.09
Distance to finance institution (km) 2.93 3.01 2.78 -0.42
Value of maize harvested (UGSH) 1749 1455 2368 930
Physical capital
Maize plot (ha) 2.9 3.0 2.6 -0.39∗
Farm size (ha) 3.85 3.93 3.68 -0.24
Financial capital (% of women) Chi Square
Income that allows to build savings 17 23 7 -15∗∗∗
Income that allows to save little 34 39 21 -18∗∗∗
Income equal expenses 10 4 23 19∗∗∗
Income not sufficient to save 39 34 48 13∗∗∗
Threat to food availability
Food security (1= worry about food
0=otherwise)
0.42 0.27 0.16 -0.11
Drought (1= experienced drought 0=
otherwise)
0.12 0.07 0.05 -0.02
∗p< 0.1, ∗∗p< 0.05, ∗∗∗p< 0.01; Source: Survey data, 2018.
those that had savings and those with no savings painting
a description that most younger women did not have sav-
ings at the time of the study while the older were reported
to have savings. Education variable had no significant dif-
ference between the savings and non-saving women at the
time of the interview. The average distance to a financial
institution was about 3 km from the farmer homestead and
had no significant difference for the women that had saved
and those that did not have savings. The average value of
the maize sold was UGSh.1749 with no statistical difference
between the savers and non-savers and the average land hold-
ing size was 3.85 ha. The maize plot average size was 1 ha
with significant differences between the women with savings
and those with no savings. The income categories reported
showed significant differences between the savers and non-
savers. For instance, while women that in the category of
income that allowed to build savings accounted for 17 % of
the sample, this group accounted for a much larger propor-
tion of women that reported having savings and for a much
lower proportion of women that did not make any savings
(Table 2). This finding points to the possibility of a strong
positive association between household income and partici-
pation in saving. The average of women farmers that experi-
enced drought showcases no significant difference between
those that had savings and those without. Additionally, food
security variable was captured by indicating the average of
those that worried about food and those that did not and there
was no significant difference between respondents that had
saved and those that had not saved at the time of the study.
3.2 Farmer saving behaviour
The distribution of income between the savers and non-
savers in the three districts of the study site indicates dif-
ferences between high- and low-income earners. Respond-
ents in Tororo and Bulambuli district reported respondents
with income that allowed building savings had savings (Fig.
1). However, the trend is different in Soronko district as re-
spondents with less income saved more than those with high
incomes. In Bulambuli district none of the middle earners
Fig. 1: Income categories for women that had savings and those
without in the three study districts.
with income that equalled expenses did make savings how-
ever about 16 % of respondents with less income that did not
allow saving made savings. It was unlikely that women with
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incomes that do not allow saving saved more than high in-
come holders with incomes that allowed building savings in
Sironko districts as 45 % of women with income not suffi-
cient to save did save. The women (49 %) reported that the
major reason for saving was to earn interest from the money
saved in VSLAs and banks. The second reason was to set
money aside for school fees (22 %) (Fig. 2). Additionally,
saving households mentioned that they used their savings to
purchase agricultural inputs used in maize production.
Fig. 2: Women maize farmers’ reasons for saving.
Majority of the women (70 %) reported that the major con-
sideration for increased savings was the expectation for in-
creased farm income. As presented in Table 3, the aver-
age total deposit (current savings) among the respondents
that saved via formal and informal instruments was approx-
imately Uganda Shillings (UGSh) 492,092 (United States
Dollar (USD) 133.63 as of January 2020). Respondents that
saved in banks recorded the highest mean amount of savings
(UGSh. 2,057,662), followed by those that saved at home
(UGSh. 829,747) and the least amount saved was recorded
in VSLAs (UGSh. 262,950). The difference in deposits in
the three savings instruments was statistically significant as
the p-value was zero.
Table 3: Average deposits in the savings instruments (Uganda Shil-
lings) among respondents in Eastern Uganda.
Savings n Mean
instruments (% of total) (UGSh) P value
VSLA 144 (59) 262,960 0.00∗∗∗
Home 53 (22) 829,747 0.00∗∗∗
Banks 47 (19) 2,057,662 0.00∗∗∗
Total savings 244 (100) 492,092 0.00∗∗∗
VSLA: Village Savings and Loans Associations; 3,665 UGSh
equals 1 US$
Non-parametric (kernel) estimates of the densities of the
log of reported household deposits in VSLAs, at home and
banks were obtained to explain the distribution of the amount
saved by the women farmers in different savings instruments.
While bank deposits varied widely, VSLAs and home depos-
its were more tightly distributed and with lower variances as
Fig. 3 displays.
Fig. 3: Densities of log of deposits in the three savings instruments
.
3.3 Factors influencing farmers’ choice of a savings instru-
ments
The marginal effects of the variables hypothesized to in-
fluence the choice of saving are presented in Table 4 and
the coefficient estimates in Appendix IV. The Pseudo R2 of
the multinomial logit indicated a good fit. Out of thirteen
variables for the VSLA saving platform, four were signifi-
cant. For savings in banks, seven variables were signifi-
cant, and four variables were significant for savings at home
platform. Variables found to be significant were age, years
of education, the distance to financial institution, farm size,
maize plot size, Income category that allowed to build sav-
ings and income category with income that was not suffi-
cient. Value of maize sold food security and shock experi-
ence for droughts were not significant variables. The coef-
ficient estimates and marginal effects for each variable are
discussed in the discussion section. The results indicated
that the choice for a saving instrument for the women maize
farmers is influence by socio-economic factors in Uganda.
4 Discussion
According to Basu et al. (2004), rural households in
Africa place value on the availability of secure savings to
smoothen consumption expenditures by cushioning them
against income fluctuations caused by external shocks. Some
of the mentioned reasons for savings by Basu et al. (2004)
differ with those in the current study as most women men-
tioned that they saved their money to earn interest. The
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Table 4: Marginal effects of determinates of choice of savings instruments among women farmers in Eastern Uganda (No savings category
was the base outcome)
Save with VSLAs Save with banks Save at home
(n=144) (n=47) (n=153)
ME ME ME
Variable (dy/dx) Z (dy/dx) Z (dy/dx) Z
Household size (No.) 0.06 0.24 0.09 −0.06 0.01 0.32
Age (years) 0.03 1.97∗ 0.04 1.89∗ 0.01 0.82
Years of education 0.01 0.02 −0.12 −1.78 ∗ 0.00 0.01
Distance to nearest financial institution
(km)
−0.04 −2.06 ∗∗ −0.08 −2.01 ∗∗ −0.04 −2.41 ∗∗
Value of maize harvested (UGSH) −0.03 −0.04 0.00 0.04 −0.01 −0.21
Physical capital
Maize plot (ha) 0.04 0.06 0.36 2.34∗∗ 0.06 1.76∗
Farm size (ha) 0.00 0.01 0.05 1.68∗ −0.02 −0.02
Financial capital
Income that allows to build savings 0.08 0.06 0.04 2.14∗∗∗ 0.13 1.62∗∗
Income that allows to save little Omitted Omitted Omitted Omitted Omitted Omitted
Income equal expenses −0.24 −2.32 ∗∗ −0.10 −4.10 −0.15 −5.35
Income not sufficient to save −0.08 −0.02 −0.28 −2.07 ∗∗∗ −0.03 −2.57 ∗∗∗
Threat to food availability
FOOD_SECURITY (1 = average of
those that worry about food 0 = other-
wise)
−0.16 −1.98 ∗ 0.02 0.06 0.01 0.02
DROUGHT (1 = average of those that
experienced drought 0 = otherwise)
0.03 0.13 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.06
ME: Marginal effects; ∗p< 0.1, ∗∗p< 0.05, ∗∗∗p< 0.01;
Psuedo-R2=0.000; Wald chi2=116.95; Log likelihood= -295.83. Source: Survey data, 2018.
savings instruments that were reported as a source of in-
terest were the banks and VSLAs with interest rate at 9 %
and 10 % at the time of study in 2018. Of the interviewed
rural women 40 % reported to save with VSLAs, while 15 %
saved at home and only 13 % saved with commercial banks.
The high level of savings with VSLA could be because wo-
men interviewed were members of farmer groups, in which
they shared ideas on maize production, hence they were well
acquainted with the running of socio-development groups.
However, low levels of savings with banks reported could
be a result of access barriers such as high bank charges and
financial illiteracy among smallholder farmers in developing
countries (Antwi & Chagwiza, 2019). For the 32 % of wo-
men farmers that did not have savings at all, almost half of
them (47 %) mentioned that they had never heard of savings
before the training during the survey. This result suggested
that the training coordinated by CIMMYT during the data
collection was a demand to address financial illiteracy and
savings information for women farmers in rural districts of
Uganda.
The respondent’s age had a significant effect on choice
of a savings instrument among women farmers in Eastern
Uganda. A one-year age increase increased the probability
to save in VSLAs and banks by 3 % and 4 % over not sav-
ing, respectively. Hence, depicting that older women were
more likely to save in VSLA and banks rather than saving
at home and not saving at all. The education variable was
significant for savings in the bank and indicated that a one-
year increase in the level of education resulted in an 10 %
decrease of choosing to save in banks. This designates a not
common relationship between education and savings. The
reason could be due to the available education in the rural
schooling system in Uganda which does not teach on savings
and financial investment matters, hence low acquaintance of
the women on importance of savings and financial educa-
tion. Additionally, women education level in Uganda has
continued to be low due to gender inequality in the distribu-
tion of education linked to growing disparities in the social
context (Deininger & Okidi, 2003). Assumption that older
women that save in other instruments such as VSLAs train
their younger daughters on savings justifies the elucidation
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that local education can be useful in imparting knowledge on
savings, however local education was not considered in this
study. Beisland & Mersland (2012) found education to be a
strong predictor of saving in Uganda as people (particularly
men) with a higher education level chose to save in formal
institutions, whereas only half of the no-education did the
same, suggesting that choosing to save in formal saving is
an increasing function of the level of education.
The distance to the nearest financial institution had a nega-
tive and significant effect on the likelihood to choose to save
in banks, at home or with VSLAs over not having savings.
This result suggested that the decision to save in banks, at
home and VSLA is not influenced by the distance among the
Ugandan women and therefore there could be other factors
that strongly influence their decision to choose different sav-
ings instruments. Literature shows that the distance to fin-
ancial institution is one of the factors that influence saving
behaviour (Demirguc-Kunt et al., 2018; Sun et al., 2020).
For instance, Bessir (2018) study indicated that 20 % of the
people without bank account in Ethiopia cited the distance
to the bank as the main reason why they did not have a sav-
ings account, suggesting that if the distance was shorter, they
would have saved in banks. In the current study the negative
relation between the distance variable and the likelihood to
save in banks can be explained by other factors such as in-
come and financial illiteracy which at the time of data collec-
tion, a training on the importance of making savings in both
formal and informal institution was accentuated.
As the maize plot size increased, the likelihood to save in
banks and home increased. This result suggested that hav-
ing larger maize plots would result in increased harvest and
income and hence the likelihood to choose to save. The mar-
ginal effect estimates showed that holding other factors con-
stant if the size of the maize plots increases by one hectare
the probability to save in banks and home increased by 36 %
and 6 % respectively. This result can be linked to the house-
hold size and overall farm sizes of the women. A higher
number of persons was reported for the women with savings
at banks and home. Therefore, suggesting that the increased
likelihood of having savings at banks and home could be be-
cause of available family labour in maize plots that facilit-
ated maize production hence increased yield and incomes.
Additionally, the overall farm size was larger for the women
saving in banks and home than VSLA, hence signifying the
farm allocate to maize was also high resulting in more in-
comes and the likelihood to save. Moreover, the marginal
effects indicated that a one hectare increase in the overall
size of the farm would result in an increase in probability to
choose to save in banks by 4.6 %. This result agreed with
Akudugu, (2012); Nayak, (2013); Zeleke & Endris (2019)
studies, and a recent study by Mulatu (2020) in Ethiopia
that reported similar outcomes in that, as the farm size in-
creased the farmers’ savings increased too, as households
who owned larger land size produced more output which re-
sulted in higher farm income and saving.
It was expected that women with incomes that allowed to
build a savings category would have savings and vice versa.
The marginal effect of annual income category that allowed
to build savings was 0.041, meaning that there was an in-
crease of 4.1 % chance in choosing to save in banks if in-
come increased by one UGSh, while holding other things
constant. However, women that had income that did not al-
low savings had a negative relation with choosing to save
with banks and at home. This result indicated the obvious
case of people with little incomes inability to have savings.
Previous literature has generally indicated that incomes sig-
nificantly influence savings within households (Kibet et al.,
2009; Beckman et al., 2013; Antwi & Chagwiza, 2019). In
the current study it was noted that women with high incomes
chose to save in the formal platform, banks, unlike VSLAs;
this result concurred with Nwosu et al. (2020) study that
found that with a rising income, the average propensity to
save informally declines while the fraction of income saved
in the formal sector increases in Nigeria. Moreover, Car-
penter & Jensen (2002) also revealed that higher incomes
are associated with increased likelihood to save among poor
households in Pakistan.
The overall results indicate that majority of rural women
maize farmers had savings and about 32 % did not have sav-
ings. Most women made savings in VSLAs and a handful
had savings in banks, however the amount saved was nibble
due to income constraint. Therefore, there is the need to
inform women on the available financial products that suit
their income capacity and farm needs and avail consistent
practical financial literacy training to mobilize savings while
considering different factors that influence women decision
to save. Key factors such as income, education, age, and
farm size were reported to influence women decision to save.
Hence these factors ought to be considered by financial in-
stitutions, policy makes, development partners and research
organizations to provide financial products that suite farmer
needs and allow sustainable financial progress and develop-
ment for rural women empowerment. Further, the banking
sector could focus on structures and technologies that allow
rural women to make savings and access financial products
and services that facilitate increased farm and maize produc-
tion.
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